
tobringthe Foundation into the mainstream
ofscientific andpublic health research...The
need for secret research on the biological
effects ofradiation has ended.â€•In a state
ment on June 23, the academy responded
that â€œatno time has the academyâ€”through
its study ofthe biologicaleffects of human
radiationby the RERFâ€”conducted secret
radiation research.â€•

Just fourdayslater, the DOE announced
it would adopt a recommendation by
RERF's bilateral Science Council, issued
in May, to defer action for 2 years while a
blue-ribbon panel ofradiation scientists
assesses RERFs activities â€œI@ulth'tchar
acterize our decision as abrupt' said Paul
J.Seligman, MD, deputyassistantsecretary
forhealth studies atthe DOE. â€œWelistened
tothe reactionofthe scientificcommuthty'
He said the DOE still plans to select a uni
versitytooversee aradiationresearchtrain
ing program at the RERE

Radiation
Sabotage at NIH
E mployees at the National Institutes of

Health (NIH)were shaken up recently
when officials foundtraces ofa radioactive
phosphorus isotope, P-32, near a lunch
room refrigerator and in a nearby water
cooler.Apregnant scientistand27 co-work

ers unknowingly consumed contaminated
food or water on June 28. The woman, who
was 4 months pregnant,is believedto have
been exposedto 200 to 300 microcuries of
radiation, weilbelow any potentially harm
ful levels to herandher fetus, according to
NIH officials. Federalguidelines say a per
son can be safely exposed to 600
microcuries annually. The others were
exposed to 60 microcuries or less.

At this point, federal investigators are
fairlycertainthatthe incidentwasnot acci
dental, according to NIH spokesperson
Don Ralbovsky. â€œTheydon't know yet,
however, ifthe perpetratorwas someone
who worked at NIH or was from the out
side,â€•he said. The isotope P-32 is widely
found in cancer research labs through
out the building where the contamination
occurred.

Since the incident, NIH has told labo
ratory workers to step up security mea
sures to ensure that all radioactive sub
stancesarekeptunderwatchful eyeswhen
they are not stored in locked containers.
â€œResearchersare nolongerallowedto keep
radioactivematerialsonlab benches unat
tendedâ€”even ifthey leave the room for
just a few minutes,â€•said Ralbovsky.The
Nuclear Regulatory Commission is con
ducting its own investigation to see if
any changes in safety protocols are war
ranted.

Changing Practice
(Continuedfrom page 31N)

to perform and requiresa specific camera.
Stanleyi Gmssman, MD: I have some

concerns over these nuclearmedicine out
patientclinics because I thinkthatthe spe
cialty is too small to support a stand-alone
clinic. Nuclearmedicine departments really
havetobe linkedwithalargerorganization.
Ourhospitalis affihiatedwithalarge health
maintenanceorganization(HMO)that is in
theprocess ofrenewingandrevisingitshos
pital contract. Nuclear physicians in my
departmentaretrying to get involved early
on to tell these HMO administratorsabout
thenecessityof nuclearmedicine. I'm con
cerned that ifopened, an outpatientclinic
would be in competition with the hospital.
Right nowâ€”atleast in Pittsburghâ€”this
would be dangerous.

Lull: One approach is to invite the hos

pital to become a partner in the clinic. If
thehospitaldeclines to get involved,atleast
you can say that you offered it to them. I
know several places in California where
outpatientfacilities have opened and have
given hospitals the option tojoin but were

declined. The hospitals wound up losing
business to the clinics which offer better
quality.

Are any ofyou reaching out to
refening p@ns?

Locko: Yes, last March the department

ofradiology at my hospital invited physi
cians from various specialties to a retreat.
The goal was to get referring specialists
up to date on what ourdepartment offered
during a full day symposium. Basically,
we brought â€œpotential threatsâ€• to nuclear

medicine into the fold. From this retreat,
we've establishedtask forcesâ€”twospecif

ically dealing with referral base involve
mentâ€”thatwill be working on recom
mendations over the next 6 months. We'll
have anothermeeting in December to dis
cuss some plans ofaction fordealing with
the futureimpact ofmanaged care in New
York.

Lull: We emphasize communication
with referring physicians, although in a
more informal way. We recognize the

importance ofreaching not only referring
specialists such as cardiologists but gen
eraland family practitionerswho have not
been part ofour traditional referral base.
We have a practice ofcalling all our refer
ring physicians with allourabnormal stud
ies. We talkto them andexplain the results
and possible treatment options. We, as
nuclear physicians, have become part of
their problem solving team, and that's
important to them.
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AcademyStays
on at RERF
R esearchers at the Radiation Effects

Reseaith Foundation(RERF)breathed
a collective sigh ofreliefwhen the Depart
ment ofEnergy(DOE)announced in June
that it would delay its decision to replace
the U.S. manager ofthe research lab for
atleasttwoyears. The announcement came
on theheels ofaletterwritten by DOE Sec
retaryHazelO'Learythatappearedtoimply
that the lab and its U.S. manager, the
NationalAcademyofSciences (NAS), @re
involved in covert radiationresearch.The
recentdecision appearsto be an attemptby
the DOE to mend its relations with NAS.

The DOE originally decided to transfer
the management ofRERF from NAS to a
university about eight months ago with the
explanation ofwanting to encourage the
irainingofradiationresearchexperts.RERF
andNAS officialsopposedthis change from
the getgo, arguing that the academy was
better suited than a university at adminis
teringthepoliticallysensitiveprogram.The
sparringcame to a head inAprilwhen 191
academymembers signed aresolution edt
icizing the DOE's decision. O'Leary
respondedto thepetitionwith aletter dated
June l4to academyPresidentBruceAtherts
and ignited anger with these comments:
â€œWiththeendofthe coldwar, it is now time




